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The techniquee for effecÈively subordinaElng corporaÈe rlebt at
law are circunscribed by Èvo 1egal principles:-

(1) the rule of privlty of contracÈ; and
(2) publlc pollcy whlch prohtblts private arrangenents for
contracting out of Ëhe rules regardfng pari pasfru
distrfbuÈlon of conpany asaets on a liquldation.

Ttrese consideraÈLons apply to alL suborilinations, rrhether there
is a cooplete subordinatlon of the subordínated creditorrs
posltion, or uhether Èhere is an inchoate subordination, rhereby
the suborrlinated creditor 1s able tô receiye paJments on the debt
until soue calamLty arises e.g. Èhe lneolvency of the borrorrer.

Subordlnation agreenents are conmonly used in the United States
of Ânerica and the 1aw relating to the subordinatÍon of debt has
been substanÈiatly developed there. However, in the UnÍted
States Èhe Courts 1n uost jurlsdictions have been prepared to
recognise Èhe concept of a thlrd party contract in one shape or
another [1J, and to recognise private contracts whÍch alter the
order of asset distrlbution aÍþngst creditors of equal rank on a
liquidatiorL l2l.

ïhis is in narked conÈrast to Èhe siÈuation chlch appll-es in
Auetralia and other coÍ¡non law jurisdicÈions, such ¿rs llniÈed
Kingdon. Therefore, technlques whlch are comonly used, or
relied on, in the United StaÈes to subordinaÈe debÈ effecEively,

y111 not necessarily be

Ttre three principal

effective here.

neans

are:

(i)
(il)

of achieving a subordLnation of

contractual;
non-contractual;

(a)
(b)

subordination trust,s; and
estoppels.
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(1) Contractual Subordlnatloo
fn Australia, the nost direct way of conferring the benefiÈ of an
undertaking to subordlnaÈe a debt on another is Èhrough a
tripartiÈe agreement between the borrover, the subordinaÈed
creditor and the senior creditor. In thls vay the senior
crediÈor nould be able Èo enforce the undertaking of Èhe
subordinated creditor to subordinat,e its debt, because of Èhe
conÈracÈual nexus which exists.
the agreenent would be
enforceable in its terms, subjecÈ Èo any public policy
consLderatlons which may irnpinge as a result of the applicaÈion
of sectio¡ 44O of the Conpanies Corle.
(ü) Non4ontractr¡al Subordl¡aÈlon
a senlor crediÈ,or is not a party to such an agreenent, the
senlor creditor must rely on sone non-contractual nexus in order
to Èake advanÈage of the benefit arising fron the subordinaÈed
credítor havlng subordinated lts debt. lbfs situåtton could
arise where, for instance, the senlor creditors constituÈe a
class of creditor, or conslst of all the other credltors of ttre
borrower, ln which case iE would be lnpractical to eoter inÈo an
agreenent vith a1l. of them, orr where the senl.or crediÈor lends
subsequent Èo the loan made Þy tne subordÍnated creditor. ff a
senior credLtor in theee circunstances uÍshes to avall iÈsetf of
what is, Ín effect, a third. part-! benefit, thls musË be
acconplished ln a Eanner recognised by larr.
I{here

In Èhe UniÈed SÈates the nexue ie provided by the third party
beneficíary doctrine. This has developed inÈo a.rule of 1aw
which ensures that unllateral subordínation agreenenÈs entered
into betveen a borrouer and a subordinating creditor, intended to
benefit existlng or subsequent senior creditors, uill be enforced
in vÍrÈually all jurisdictions [3].
In Âustralia this can only be achieved through a
trust or by relying on the doctrine of estoppel.
(ff) (o) Subordfnqtl.on Trusts

subordination

If a Èrust is used, the subordinateil creditor woutd declare a
trust for the senf.or creditor in respect of distributioos
received fron the borrower, or its llquidator.
In lts capacity as a beneficÍary of the Èrust the senior creditor
would be able to force the subordinated credÍtor to pay over any
dlstrlbutions nade by the borrower Eo the subordinated credítor
vhich are properly payable to the seníor creditor.
A recetrt English caee nhich involved a truat, and uhich is
helpful on mâny issues relating to subordÍnated debc is carreras
RoÈfuoans Linited v. Freeman l,fatthevs Treaeure Lí-Eit,ed [4
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This rras a case where a cigarette nanufacÈurer arranged to pay
it. owed iÈs AdverÈising AgenÈ each nonÈh ínto a
speclal bank account. The Agency could only draw on this accounÈ
for payíng debts incurred on behalf of the cigareÈte
manufacturer. I'lhen the Agency uent into liquidation there ïas
money in this accounE and the cigarette conpany uas able to
enforce paynent of the money for sat,isfying the debt incurred by
Èhe Agency on behalf of Èhe cigarette manufacturer.
¡¡þney which

There was no formally established Èrust in this case, and no
mentlon of the word tttrusttr, nerely an agreement beÈueen the
parties setting ouE the mânner ín vhich paytrents r¡ould be nade,
together udth the establíghnent of a special bank account
pursuanÈ Eo this agreenent. fire agreenent was followed by
paynents being made into Èhe special accounÈ. It nas argued that.
Ehe arrangements disclosed nothing nore than a contractual
arrangenent. The Court took the view that a fíduciary
relationship had been established and thaÈ Èhe Èrust yas
conpletely consÈituted by the payment of noney into Ehe bank
account.

Clearly, íf there is a proper trust, established, rþney whlch 1s
paid to the subordinated creditor, and which becooes subject to
Ëhe Èrust, will be available only for the senlor creditor.
Likewise, if the subordinated creditor becane insolvent the money
would be protected fron the clains of its general creditors.
I{hile it My be possible to achieve the sane resulÈ rvithout
establishing a fornal Èrust (and the Carreras Rotluans case is
yet anoÈher illustration of the fact Èhat trusË relationships can
be inplied fron the circunstances of a situation) a draftsnan
runs the risk of falling to ensure Uhat tbe trusÈ obligation is

enforceable.

fn order to have an enforceable trust there musÈ be certainty of
subject nâtter, and there must be certainÈy in relation Èo the

beneficiarles,

It has

been suggested [5] that a Èruat of disÈribuÈions Èo be
ln the fuÈure may be void for uncerÈainty on the grounds
Èhere is no presents trust property. The absence of present

received

that

trust property aÈ the ti-me a Èrust ís declared does not
necessarily nean that a trust does not arise when property is
transferred to the etrtity nhÍch underÈook the obligâtiôn. The
crucÍal questlon Ín these circumsÈances is whether there is
someone who has the right to enforce Èhe obligation undertaken.
where Eoney is pald to a recipient vho undertakes to hold the
nþney on Ërust the right can be enforced by the payor [6]. But
in a subordination agreenent to which the senior creditor is not
a party Èhere nay be no-one who can enforce the trust without,
preseDt property belng the subject of the trust. To overcoEe
Èhis potential problem the trust could be drafted as a lrusÈ of a
covenanÈ to subordinate, orr of the subordi-nated creditorrs
contracÈ,ual rights under iEs loan agreemeriÈ, rather Èhan a truet
of an uncertain arcunt to be receÍved.

4L
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It has also been suggested that a trust for senior creditors
vould be voLd for uncertainty where the eenior creditors were not
naned as beneficlaries, orr uere not knotm and nerely described
as a class e.g, a class of bond holders. Reference is
consistently nade to IRC v. Bro-alþrav CottaÊes Trust [7] where it
waÉt held by the English Court of .{ppeaL thaÈ a discrettonary
truat ís void for uncerÈaÍnty Lf Lt is not possÍble at any
particular tLne to deternine the whole range of nenbers of the
èlass of potential beoeficiaries, even alËhough certain menbers
of the trust are af¡certainable. But IRC Y¡ Broadrrav Cot-têges
TrusÈ vÍrs overruled by the House of Lords in McPhail Y.
ffitoq [8J. As a result of this decislon trust certaÍnty efists
for a ¿iscreÈionary trust, if it can be said at' any given tine
that a person J-s, or is notr a menber of the class of
beneflciaries deslgnated by the truat.
However, a Èrust established for senlor creditors is unlikely to
be a discreÈlonary trust, so the rules relating to obJect
certainty in a dlecretionary trust would not apply. fite trustee
would be holdlng for naned senLor creditors' or a class of senlor
creditors, in accordance uith the entitlenent of each
beneficiary. Heoce the Èrust is a fixed trust whlch wf1l be void
for uncertainty 1f Ít is not posslble to provide a conplete list
of the beneficiaries: Re Gulbenkíants SettlenenlE-Þuqf [9].

this does not !¡ean Èhat lt is necessary to know the actual
identity of Èhe beneflciary io every case. It would be
sufficient if the beneficiary uere identlfiable. C,onsequently'
if the senlor creditors were the hoLders of bearer totes trust
certainty 1s likely so loag ae there fs a record of the total
amoünÈ secured by the issue, the face value of each note' the
uumber on issue and sone neans of identifying each bearer note.
IÈ would also be necessary to ensure that the rule againet
perpetuities was not breached, oËherwige the trust vould be void.
The establistrnenÈ of a trust lessens Èhe risk of a payment uade
to the subordinated creditor not belng handed Èo the senior
credÍtor. In the case of a conplete subordinatfon, if the
subordinated credltor recefves a prohibited paynent whlch 1t
fal1s to turn oyer, the genior creditor can trace the trust
[oneys. In the case of an iqchoate subordination crystallizing
on liquidation, there ls less likelihood that a dietributiou will
be nade to the subordinated creditor rrithouÈ the knowledge of the
senior creditor. Any risk can be dininished further by the
appointneut of an independent trustee to hold the subordinated
debE, whtch is a techníque often follosed in the case of bond
iggueg.

(fr) (b)

Estoppel

Uhile the Ánerican C,ourts have Índicated a rrillingness Èo utilize
the principle of estoppel in this area, the application of the
docÈrine in Australia, and in co¡umon 1aw jurlsdictions generally'
is fraught wlth difficulties. An estoppel nay be relied upon in
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the absence of a contract or trust, where there has been a
representation made to the senior creditor r¡ho has re1íed on lt
to his detri-uent. Unless both these elenents are preaent a
senlor creditor will find it difficult to derive any benefit from
a subordination agreenent to which he ls not a party. The
difficulty i.s that nany lenders will not be able to rely on any
docÈrine of estoppel, because Èhey are willing to oaÍntain
outstanding balances and nake neu advances whether or not they
knew of the represenEation to subordinate. LÍkewise, although
they may knou of the agreement to subordinaEe they do not rely on

ir.

Re Industrial l{eldins Co. Ptr. Li.t¡g¿ [10] shows clearly that. it
cannot be inferred frou knowledge of a situati.on that a
representation, which ni1l give rise to an estoppel, has been
nade. In this case the issue of an esÈoppel was raised by the
senior creditors Èo protect Èheir position, but it failed. A
neeting of creditors was held after the conpany had passed a
resolution to wind up voluntarily. The neeÈing ïas told that the
fnrnì.ly creditors had agreed to defer their debts to the Èrade
credítors Èo enable the senior creditors to be paid in full. Ttre
statenent was incorrect because the faoily credítors had not
agreed Èo subordlnate their debts. Iluring the liquidation it
becane clear thaÈ the senior credíÈors nould not be paid in full.
Ttre senior creditors sought Ëo prove priority for Èheir debts,
lnÈer alia, on the basis of an estoppel.
This argunenE failed for three reas¡ons. Firstly, becauge it was
noË established that Èhe represenÈation vas made by a person
having Èhe requislte authority. Secondly, there rras no evidence
that the senior creditors relied upon the representations which
vrere mde. Needham J took the view that tåe senior credítors
considered Ehe priority of the paynent yas irrelevant. I'lhat
notlvated the senior creditors to accept the situation was the
knowledge that their debts would be repaÍd in fu1l. rrReliance
upon a representation 1s noÈ to be inferred merely fron knowledge
Èhat it was nader [11J. Thirdly, the senior creditors did not
change their posÍtlon as a resulE of the infornation, because
their position afEer the meeÈing rras the sane as it vas before
the neeting. It was argued thaÈ they had changed Èheir position
by forgoJ-ng the right to have the conpany vound up. As Èhe
conpany had already been uound up this rras not a right they had
in any event.
Where there has been an established relatlouship preceding ttre
repreeentation it is lÍkely to be nore difficult to establish an
estoppel: Dalsetv Australia Linitel v. Harris LI2l.

tÌlhere the evidence established a cours¡e of rlealing between
the offeree and a third party which precedes the offer and
follor¡s it without alteration, the basl-s for inferring a
causal connection betrreen the offer and subsequenÈ dealing
nay be entirely lacking.n Glass JA t13].

In this case Dalgetys had continued to sell livesÈock to a
conpany in financial difficulty after iE had knowledge, through a
bureau of which Lt nas a menber, that the shareholders had given
the bureau a guarantee that the conpany would neet its
connituents for livestock purchased. Tt¡e Court of Appeal refused
to enforce the guaranÈee in llalgetys favour on Èhe grounds that
knowledge of an offer followed by perfornance of its condltions
is not sufficient ín lÈself to show that the performance of the
act involved the acceptance of the offer.
Ttre acceptance and performnce nust be actuated aÈ least in part'
by the offer. Here, Ilalgetys was Just ¿tÉ¡ líkely to have
continued to supply livestock to Èhe conpany vhether it knew of
the offer or not.
Publlc Pollcy Conslderatlons útder Section 4[0 Copentes

Code

najor difficulty assoclated rrith subordination is that uhe
subordLnation of a debt, Eo the debt. of another creditor of equal
rank, us regarded as inimical to the:
One

tt... general rule ... applicable to both voluntary and
conpulsory vindlng up ... that the property of the co¡npany
l-s Èo be applied in. satisfaction of its liabtlltles
equallyrr [ 141.

Sectioo l+4O of Èhe Conpanies Code provldes for a pari passu
distribution of a conpanyts assets to creditors on a llquidation.
rExcept as otherrise provided by this Code all debts proved
in a windiog up rank equally and, lf the property of the
Conpany is insufficlent to neet then Ín ful1, they shall be
paid proportionatelyn.

Judicial authority in Australasia as to rrhether or not
subordination contravenes section 44O ts equivocal.
The case which appears to have caused most diffículty ís Èhe
early New Zealand case io Re I'lalker C.o.ns.truction C,o. Linited (fnLl.qu.ldatlon) [f5l where FB Ada.ns J considered the equivalent
equal distribution section in the Nev Zealand ConpanÍes Äct. In
this case an order was sought that the official liquidator should
accord a preference in the liquídation to certain creditors to
uhom the company had becone indebted afËer a particular date.
ÍIhen the Conpany vas ío fínancial difficulty the existing
creditors entered lnto a prlvate scheme to give creditors uho
became creditors afBer a particular date paynent in full before
the deferred credltors. EB Âclans J regarded Èhe equivalent of
secÈion 44O as pernlttlng creditors to waíve its proÈecÈionr s
Ehat if the credl-tors chose to waive or qualify their right to
pari passu paynent, the liquidator vasl not conpelled to pay them
out pari passu.

Sone years later in Re Qrro¡ Ee!¡EC--L!qiæ{ [16] ]lahon
considèr a factual simÈtnguishable

J hâd

to

fron the
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facts 1n Re hlalker C,onstruct,lon Company LlnÍted. His Honour held
that the creditors, nho had advanced credit after the date of the
subordination deed could not rely on it f.or a nunber of reasons,
but particularly because his Honour cousidered that it was
impossible for creditors to contract out of the pari passu
distributlon rule laid dor*n by rhe Act. In thls regard the
decision of EB Ada's J in Re ['lalker Construction ConDany Li-uiÈed

was regarded as belng wrong.

Since then there

have been

natÈer. the first of

tvo English decisions bearing on the
v

Èhese uas

Thls case
credits and deblts in
rlght of set off under section 31

Haleso¡ren Presssork and Assemblies LÍnite
concerned the clairn by the Bank to set off

accordance l.lth the sÈatutory
of the Bankruptcy Act 1914.

L7

the naJority of the House of lprds held rhat the statutory rlght
could fiot be renounced because it was noÈ possible to contract
out of the provlsions requlrlng anounÈs ln different accounts to
be off get and gherefore the Bank ras entÍtled to off set.

This reasoning was applied in BriÈtsh Eaele fnternationâl
Alrll.oes v. Conpagnie_Nationale A1-r France [18]. BrlÈish Eagle
and Atr France were members of IATA ¡rhich had established a
clearing house for setÈling credlts and debits arising from the
nuEual provlsion of air transportation services. No nenber could
clalm agaLnst any other nember, but could clain only against IATA
for the balance ored uoder Èhe schene. BrÍtish Eagle ceased
trading and went Ínto liquidatÍ.on.' AC the ttne AÍr France oued
Ëhe clearing house noney for services provided by British Eag1e.
Tlre liquldator sued Alr France for the balance due. It ras
argued for Al-r France that the clearing house arrangenenÈ nust
prevail and that. Ehe net balance oued by an alrline in respect of
services provlded for it by British Eagle nusE be applietl in
reductfon of the anounÈ owed by BrltLsh Eagle in respect of
services provided for it by uhe other alrline, and only the net
balance accounted for. lhe House of Lords by a naJority of three
Èo tuo found in favour of British Eagle for the whole of the
arount owed by Al-r France for servlces perforned by British
Eagle, o¡r the basis that the clearl-ng house arrangenent was a
contracting ouÈ of the Engllsh equívalent of sectlon 4@, and
therefore contrary to publtc polÍcy. ltre m:ínority did noÈ
queetlon this pr1-ncÍple. Ttre dissent in the House of Lords was
restrfcÈed to the true nature of the clearing house agreenent.
The ninority were of the opinlon that the property of British
Eagle dld not include any dírect claim against Air France, by
reason of the conmercial agreerenc by which Brltish Eagle and its
lfquidator uere

In

New

bound.

?æaLand

the principle established

case has been accepted [19].

by

the Brltish Easle
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In Australia, however,

B_rltish Easle has been distingulshed on
several occasfons wlthouÈ explanation.

In Re Marlborough Concrete Constructions Pty. ¡,¡¡l¡ed 1201,
J dealt wfth a CourÈ approved scheme and approved Rg
without recognlsing or
alÈ with an lnfornal schene.
At the end of hls Judgnent his Honour, rithout any discussion,
Douglas

nalntaÍned that the Brltfgh Eaele case was not appllcable because
Lt nas distinguishable on its facte.

In Industrial lþl4igg_CogJ., Needhan J obiter dÍctun, connented
id not lay dorrn a principle Èhat a
tha
credl-torffiiãrerh1sc1aínÈobepaidiothe_c1almof
others. There Ls no discussion on this point and it ís not clear
what his Honour had in mind.
In Re NFI Bulldere Pty. Ll-Eited L2Ll, otBryan J thought that the
language of sectíon 44O of the Conpanies Code was not nandatory,

In

Re Prfce Mitchell Pty. Linited
sanction a schene under section 315

[22],

the Court refused to

of the Companies

Code because

there rras a conflíct of authority on uheÈher a c1aín by deferred
creditors should be pronoted to rank over other creditors noÈ a
party to the schene, but otherwÍse entitled to priorlÈy under
section 441.

Until the Australlan Courts have properly considered the British
Eagle case It ts dlfflcult to kno'* r¡hat vler will ulÈrrnately be
regarded as correct here. Tt is also difficult to know even if
Ehe BrÍElsh Eagle case is adopted here whether ít is posslble to
structure arrangements which fa1l outsíde the public polícy
coneideraÈions vhich were deterninati,ve ln that case.
NotwÍthstandlng Ëhis, the prohibÍtion on prlvate contractual
alÈeratlons relates only to property which ís acÈual1y owned by a
Company aÈ the cormencenent of the liquidation. Property held on
Èrust at the date of Èhe connencement of llquidatLon 1s noÈ Èhe
property of the conpany aud therefore the provisions of sectíon
44O Companies Code do not apply: Carreras- Rg.thpans Linl,ted v.
Freenon Matthews Treasure

Linited.

the question nhich

renains is nhether the British Eagle case
leaves open the possibílíty of a conpanyrs property being shorn
of certain attributes which will pLace it in a detered position
in a manner which is not contrary to the naJority declslon of Èhe
House of Lords. The answer depends on how wÍde the ratio is in
the British Eagle case. A narrow vierr of Èhe ratio nay restrict
the decision to its facts (a clearlng house arrangement) or to an
arrangenent of similar effect. ff this prevails, then it uay be
possible to follorv Èhe approach suggested by the minorlty and
consider whether it is possible to sÈructure arrângenents which
create limi.ted rights of property in the subordlnated creditor
which night be successful in avoiding the publtc policy
consideraÈions

of section

440.

___.1
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should be said imediately that any arrangenenÈ whereby one
debt is deferred to anoÈher rrould on the insolvency of the debtor
be invalidated as agaÍnst public policy.

But a contractual arrangenent whereby the subordinaEed creditor
that noney advanced by it vould not be repayable unÈil the
senior creditorts debÈ was fully repaid nay wiÈhstand challenge.
This concept is the essence of the Perpetual FloaÈlng Rate l{otes
nhlch were until recently a popular kind of subrogaÈed eurobond.
The Perpetual Eloating Rate Note entitled the holder to interest,
but no absolute right to the repaynent of the face value of the
note, The holder?s only right is Èo a share of the surplus of
assets after all other debte of the issuer have been repaid
followlng the liquldation of the issuer.
agrees

Sonetl¡es the Perpetual Floacing Rate l{otes have been supported
by a trust deed which has provided addÍtional sÈrength to the
subordination. Under the trust deed the Trustee ls dLrected to
apply payments in euch an order as to give effect to the status

of the notes.

Tt¡e subordinated convertible ungecured notes issued by the
Natlonal Áustralia Bank earlier in the year uÈi1lse the sare
concept as the Perpetual Floating Rate Notes, except that there

trust deed.
The esaence of this Èechnique is that the property creaÈed and
issued to noteholders enÈiÈ1es the holder to thaÈ property, vtz a
right to participate in a surplus on a vÍqdíng up 1n accordance
wlth the specified arrangenents, not to repaynent of the face
va!-ue of the note. Therefore, there ls no attenpt Èo oust the
nandatory obligations of distribution on a vinding up. The note
holder sioply has linited properÈy rlghts which arise from the
tÍoe of the creatlon of the property and 1t ís vlth those rigbts
uas no

that. the liquldator must dea1.

Uhíle public policy my prevent creditors altering their
sÈatutory rfghts to receive paynents fron a liquidaÈor, there
seens to be no public policy preventlng credftors fron makfng
arrangements for the appllcatl.on of paynents after recelpt. The
British þF19. case does oot provlde that creditors cannot agree
Èo apply paynents receíved fron a llquldator towards satlsfyLng
the debt of another creditor, even although this may effectively
circumvent the provisions of the Code. There is nothing contrary
to public polÍcy in a creditor applying his owtr noney for Ehe
benefit of another crediÈor in the absence of fraud or duress.
The senlor credítor would, of course, have no protection in Ehe
evenÈ of the subordinaÈed creditorrs liquidation unless sone
trust arrangeEent were established.
Aesl-gnrenta

An assignment of the subordinaÈed debt by yray of additional
securiEy nay provlde protection to the seníor credltor Lf the
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creditor becoues insolven!, but the assÍgrunenE
If the
obviates the need for the subordination itself.
the
has
creditor
senlor
so
the
is
assigned,
subordinaËed debt
full benefit of the subordinated debt and any payments which are
The assignee can Prove the debt' or
uade by the borrower to it.
take whatever stePs nay be necessary to Protect its position
trithout recourse to the subordination agreement.
I-f. Èhe senior creditor seeks an assignmeot not of the whole or
part of the debt, but of Èhe interesÈ payable on uhe debt this
subordinated

would not be effective without consideration because interest is
a ltrere expectancy:

l'lorman

v. FIT [23]. Likewlse'

any assignnent

of a future enuitlenent to receive distrlbutions from a
Re lrvine ex o BreÈt
llquidaÈor nould requÍre consideraÈion:
L241.

The danger in takl-ng an assignment of the debÈ ls thaE the

need

to reglãter the assignmenÈ under section 200 of the Conpanies
Code nay be overlooked. À charge on a book debt ls reglsErable,
and an asslgruoent of a loan or debt by r*ay of securiÈy apPears to
fa1l rithtñ the statutory definition of a charge on book debts
[25] but noÈ part of a book debt [2ó].
An assignnent, vith conslderqtion, of interest payable on a debt
wouLd probably fall r¡ithin Èhe sÈatutory definition, æd
accordingly be reglsÈrable. The paynent of a dl.vl-dend fron the
liquidatór is uñtttcety to be regarded as a book debt and
therefore nould not be regÍsÈrable, even if the asslgnnent were
acconpanled by consideration t271.
Ttre concept of a charge
2OO and so must, in

is not defined for the Purpose of sectlon
the absence of any indication to the

contrary, bear iÈs ortlinary neaning.

In essence a charge ís creaÈed by the appropriation of specific
sone debE or other obligatÍon
lithout there beíng any change 1n ownership either at law or in
equity, and it confers on the chargee rights Èo apply to !h"
CJurt for an order for sale or the appointment of a receLver, but
no right to foreclose or take possession [28].
In Èhe abeence of any extended statutory definition it is
difffcult Èo slee how the suggestion that the agreenent Èo
subordinate can in itself be iãgarded as a charge t29). The
senior creditor does not obtain proprietary righUs in the
subordinated creditorrs debt which can be used to satisfy hts
debt. The senior creditor nerely has a right to conpel Ehe
perfornance of the contractual obllgatÍons undertaken by Èhe
property to the discharge of

subordinated credÍtor.

of trust, ln itself, should not constituÈe either a
legal or an equitable charge. Ilre right vhich a beneficiary has
under a Lrust against Èhe trustee is only a right to conpel
performance of the Erust obligatíon, which is a right quite
A declaration
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different fron the proprietary rights conferred by a charge:
Carreras RoEhnans LlolÈed. However , the reverse is also true and
what in effect is a charge cannoÈ be canouflaged by calling iÈ a
trust [30].
The essence of an equÍtable charge vas referred to by loril Truro
1n Rodick v. Gandell [31].
ttAn agreerent between a debtor and a credltor that the debÈ
owÍng sha11 be paid out of a specific fund confng to the
debÈor, or an order given by a debtor to hís credltor upon a
person ouing money or holding funds belonging to the giver
of the order rlirecÈlng such person Ëo pay euch funds to the
credltor vill create a valid equitable assignment of the
debts or funds to whLch the order refers.
An agreenent

for

valuable coosideration th^at a fund sha1l

applted 1n a particular

way rnay

be

found €rn injunction to

restrain its appllcaÈion Ln another way. But if there is
nore, such a stipulation u111 not amount to an
equltable assignnent. It ls necessary to find, further,
that an obllgatlon has been inposed in favour of the
crediÈor to pat the debt out of the fund.rl

noÈhtng

Similar deflnitions are to be found fn Nat,fonal Provlnclal and
of EoElanll v. Charnþt t32l per@
ttlt is not neceseary to give a forual definÍtion of a
charge, but f Èhink Èhere can be no doubÈ that where, in a
transaction for value both parules evince an intention Èhat
properÈyr existing or future, sh,all be nade avallable as
aecurl.Èy for Èhe payzent of a debt and thst the creditor
shall have a present right to h¿ve it nade available, there
íe a charge, even though the present lega1 right rhich is
contenplated can only be enforced at sone future date, and
though Èhe creditor gets no legal right of property either
absolute or speclalr or any lega1 right to possession, but
only gets a right to have the security nade available by ¿ro
order of Èhe Court.r'
Thus the essence of an equitable charge is that specific property
of Èhe chargor is expressly or construcuively appropriated Èo or
-ode ansuerable for paynent of a debt, and the chargee ie given
the rlght to resort Èo the property for Èhe purpose of having lt
reallsed and applied in or towards payment of the debt.
Tt¡e argunenÈ that a trust ls an equitable assignnent tends to
resÈ on the assunptloo that the substantive purpose of the
transactlon ls to provide security. Tfie effect of a declaraÈion
of a trust for a group of lenrlers is then likened to a nortgage
and the right of a subordinated creditor to retain the trust
properÈy after prLor interests have been satisfied is likened Èo
an equity of redenption. This approach tends Èo gloss over Ehe
need Èo carefully analyse whether the t,ransaction does in fact
Unton Bant<
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appropriate property for the payment of a debÈ to the exËent that
a righÈ is conferred to resort Eo the property for the purpose of
having it realised to satisfy the debt. In nany cases these
basic requirements will not be satisfied and iÈ will be found
Èhat the senior creditor has nothing nore than a right to conpel
another (i.e. the trustee) to perforn an obligation which is oued
Èo the senior creditor.
SOI.IE CO}ISIDENATIOXS FOR. DRÁFI5ME¡Í

l. lfhen does the Subordf¡atfon Âgreenent becooe effective?
ì{ith an inchoate subordinatlon thLs is often the liquidaÈíoq of
the borrouer. It is not necessarily desirable from the point of
view of the senLor creditor to be able to inpleænt the
subordlnation only on li.quidaÈlon. It nay be preferable Èo
trigger the subordínatfon at an earlier date, e.g. a default on
the senLor debt or a failure co natntain predeternined
debt/equlty ratios.

2.

Regtrlctl.otrs on Subordiaated Cledltor

I,Ihere the subordLnation is conpleÈe go that no payuents can be
nade until the senior debt has been pâid' this nay be too
restrictiye on the subordinated credltor. In rhis regard it nay
be possíble to pernit lnterest to be paid on the debt until some
default occurs. Alternatively, there nay be sooe formul-a for
divldend restrictlon so long as paynents are being received by

the subordinated creditor uith a view to restraining

the

depletÍon of lts caeh resources. The subordinated credltor
should also be prepared to accept that if the subordÍnation
provistons are broken¡ oÉ if the repayneot of the subordinated
debt is accelerated, theo the senior debt should be accelerated,
otherviee the subordlnated creditor could be pald out before the
subordlnated debt crystallises and the purpose for subordinatfng

wouLd be

1ost.

the senior creditor is not a party Èo the Subordination
Agreenent there should be provisioos in the agreernent prohibiting
amendments uhich would adversely affect the subordination.

I,lhere

ff the senior crediÈor is a party to the Subordination Agreenent
and iÈ expressly provides for amendnents, the senior creditor
should endeavour Èo liniÈ that rfght to amendments which do not
preJudice his posltion. In this regard it is desirable Èo
prohibic the subordinated credltor froo transferring, assigning
or pledging the subordlnated debt. Without. such restrictions the
senior credi.tor could fi¡d that Èhe subordinated securities were
destroyed, new securities Íssued whích did not refer to the
subordination and sold Èo a bona fide purchaser for val-ue wlthout
notice.

Proper protectlon of the senior credi-tor nay also require that
the subordinated credltor be prohibited from taking security. If
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security were created later, the gubordinated debt uould then be
paid fron the security and not fron the liquidation dividends
available to unsecured creditors, and the senior creditor vould
lose Ehe conÈenplated right to dlvidends due fron the
subordinated creditor. As an alÈernative to a protúbition on the
giving of security a provision could be inserted that paynents on
the subordinated debt ouÈ of the proceeds of the securlty are to
be uade available Èo the senior credicor.

3.

AlÈeratfon

of

Senlor Debt

I'lhile lt is doubtful thau a subordination is akin Èo a guarantee
by the subordinated creditor or even collateral security rrithout
personal obllgation [33], nevertheless it ig connon practlce to
include clauses whÍch enable Èhe sesLor creditor to deal wfth Èhe
senior debt vheÈher by extension, varíation or Èhe release of
collateral security. In this way the benefits of the covenants
gi-ven by Èhe subordinated debtor w111 noÈ be lost if the
subordinated crediÈor were held to be a guarantor.

4.

Rtghts

of

Set-Off

Sone subordination agreenents provlde that the subordÍnated
credlEor sill not e¡ercise any right of seÈ-off. Sl¡ilar1y the
borrower will contract not to exerclse any right of set-off it
nay have. In the light of the decision in National llestolnster
Bank v. Halesonen Presswork such a clause would be ineffectlve
ã!ãnst sectÍon 85 Bankruptcy Act 1966 (Cth).

Houever, it

nay be possible to oyercoue the effect of the
decision by providJ-ng that the subordlnated credLtorrs debt is
not due and payable even otr the windlng up r¡nÈLL the senlor
creditorrs debt ls paiil in ful1. At the date of winding up the
debt nould sttll be contingent and would only becooe payable when
the senior crediÈor is paid [34]. Thls woul-d have relevance only
to debts whlch are conpleteLy subordinaEed.
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